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Chadrcn V amp Is
Indicted for Designs

Upon Single IIcr
"She's not tnth in a crowd

But wh.it flw HK' U) lu r pen
i iiu d Ik mii i "

If the tovc; n.iv nt - correct in its
fcliegut oii as mI i oi ill in an in.het-lie- nt

returned Fiida, tne rily of
Chatlron chains anions il-- i citizens a
lirantl new tyj; oi vamp, in that she is ,,7
lal 1.1 yPal.-- . n il till'l Jtanis iui ul.l:

clothes, mZC 4 1

(

.

i . i

.Mac Mranl, .Vmili .Mam 'Z0 leet l rnthimr ;,nv that
Lhadron, the ooject fcdoial ,.l!ttin(r up Vt

ttenlions, chai-e- d yn.(, ,iaf.h pailey, Alliance hp.i.led and that
hcnei.ie tlelrau. sir.KIe A1jaiH.ei Covinjfton, to stay.

of their Under tind j1(Ti( that Roinp to do."
ties, and lur-- 1 thiow Lowery, Morrill, meantime, the car
ther said scheme. l'ol.ind. Scottsblutf. second: tate the Couikpv

of

I he in.Uti.H-n- t that wouhl hliV,1lan f, third. Distance
lite to susceptible bachelors H inches.

u housckoej.er, companion, sha I,l,tijKp, fir.-t;-1

Jsely npiPM-ntin- she rll.isn,.in Scottsblulf, Hill.h
ixwr fill, about lf, livn.ir with a
Mtplalher, who hiinon
look lic a major in the Salvat.on
Army. iShe n. sure her dupe.-- ,

Faith" the indictment, that she was a
very attractive Rirl, and wouid encli.se
It plioiouiapli oi to piove it. M
would tearailly tell her custonw in
her letters lli.t she wanted to
lirr stcpiatlur and .i

this .ei'son who would buy her clothes
and send her money to come. She
would u.-- c tJ.il'ercnt names in wiilir.ic
to lillVrent h ichelors, but her lelteis
were irenerally aloiitr the same s,

"Whereas" thi indictment
gravely winds up, "she was not h
young gni at all, out a oi ad-

vanced year., operating nt

ut c'hutlion, and mother of a son who
je-id- es with

A sample It tier, written on March
20, to "Mr. Andy Iirown, So'.th
Little Kock, and with spoiling
au natural, is made part of the in-

dictment, follows:
Chatlron, N-)h- .

dear Sweetheart
Your nice letter Oh you 'lout no
how glad I was to get it. Well dour
lo you love me well enough to

m some clothes. wear bust size
44. oh I am just almost barefooted.

souls all oir my shoes. Well I
wear 4'a shoes. Stocking size 9.
Weil 1 am 18 "Id and
good cook good housekeeper. Can
sew. This xmas 1 ore
nuts ore wc
Sturgis, So Lak, and that where
liting struck are house, burnt 11 my
clothes, lost everything but are dear
lives. Well dear, .here to
Omaha is $ 18.DQ, you send money

"keil American Express order to n.e.
Oh would like to h Lome
my own. So sure look .'or some

send no wool clothes I
no coat to wear ore anything

like that. 1'lease do pity me veet
one.

120 So. Main Street, Chatlron, N b.
I'S I no clothes to keep me

warm. send no wool I

kisses
called

heard mornings thousand dollarswill

i....
he one

jn
be in

Ton. Ponds of $5,000 are lor
Strahl. World-Heral- d.

ALLIANCE WON AT
TRACK FRIDAY

(Continued from Tage
the 440 in 65 2-- within one-fift- h

of swond of the
is by Capta.n Strong.

In the relay, was won by
Dailey with a handicap of twenty-fiv- e
yard. on the last lap, made up

twenty yards on star man oi
the Morrill team, but was unable to
linish Dailey Ioen anywheie
near have or.si'ly won
the race. Connor sub-tuute- d

the last minute for Garvin, und
While he did very well, he lacked the

peed the absent member.
In Dailey ami Peal Alliance has two

men who can tun section of he
in 22:3 and respectively,

while Garvin und can
travel the e in slightly
over 24. This combination recently
ran the relay in 3D seconds in practice,

Garvin to compete in
the state moot Alliance seems a good
piospect for relay.

Alliance to State Meet.
Coach states that the

cannot be state
unless the necessary are ob-
tained. About $50 was made on the

the crowd being far be-
low the standard for of this
kind, about half of the

other towns. About flO
more will be needed and there should
be difficulty in raising this

is the first time that Alliance has
ver won the western track champion-fchi- p,

the chances of showing well,
ana in all likelihood winning
cup at classic are good.

has won football, basketball .nd
track championships in western Ne-
braska, and would be a end
to carry off the staet track chamnion-fchi- p

in class.
One of peculiar features of Fri

day's meet was that of the nine terms
entered, four succeeded in placing

Oshkosh, fourth team the
eathered two Doints. An

Bayard, Bridgeport, Kimball, Le- -

wellen and Sidney tailed to get a
point. Sidney had a number

of men entered and evidently had
Mine hopes in the

This was undoubtedly the largest
meet ever held in western Nebraska,
and excelled
those at any other The :ecords,
taken a whole are bettor than tny
yet made in state, ami from til
indications the western Nebraska

should up well in the tate
meet.

Records for (he Meet.
100 yard dash Dailey, Alliance,

first: Beal, Alliance second;
ington, Morrill, thinl. Time

Scottsblulf. and t ed
for third. Height, 10 feet 6 inches.

hSO yard run Strong, Alliance, firtt
Beal, second; Scotts-
blulf, third. Time

Hieh Dailey. Alliance l;rst;

bluiT, third. Time 10 3-- 3

M.le run Piu.tt, .ScoitMufT, first;
Lillian, Alliance, second; Hrosheai,

ott-- l lull', thinl. 3:li
li us tin ow Pit kott, Scott.-bluf- f

fir.-t- ; II ckn' il, Alliance second;
II Di.. tm.ee KM fed 'i

lli',h jump I. in lo, Monill, fir.-t- ;

M .nit Md ill, Stephen: on,
O hl.o li tl.ii. I. Hughl 5 feel 4 :j- -i

inches

luininT

r'ght,"

i) yard low Lud'es ington, the vcio to mm Nebraska, for o:ir
;.!oi s- - the rity. h:.e intention of Tl;e keys the pty lP.tcif-- t ho hreusrht
rnml: SiiK-Kwell-

, Moif.ll, m;c Alliance. owp heir, an. p:ti lity will lc
Linitlo, Morrill, mv present employ- -

Alliance, Koland, Scot- - like and its people,
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with tie-- 1 .) fir.-- t wouhln
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thinl. Di. 3'.( feet, l'a
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4'1'J dath Ial All'ance,
Scottsblulf, second; Strong, Al-

liance, third. Time "3 2-- ".

Halt Moi ill, Finch, of delegate.- -
lianco, second; Scott.dilulf, third Time

:o.( t.

((UNTIL Pl.t Dr. guets. Mrs. Thompson gav
Oi' HALl.S extending the

Continued from 1)

ll.eie was more or less of
de.-ir-e to porl.ons

of the ordinances regulating pool
Some have Ix-e- fined

for allowing to use the
Others have been warned. It is de-

clined that the pool halls are hang-
outs for of the city's undesir-
ables, nnl that they headquarters,
presumably without the know of
the proprietors, lor bootleggers tnd
gamblers, and that gumbling goes on
during the games.

The proprietc.s who have Fpoken
their sentiments say that
refuse people permission to in
their or out men
they suspect undesirables.

authorities, on the
take the position that the hall

really the laws are
not being observed, and that it is

to see that all laws are observed
in establishment, and not the

of the police to a close
on

At any rate, the has gone
that the council expects the various
applicants for poo nail licenses to
come forward Thursday evening with

and sufficient
should be granted a license to con-

tinue in business. Inasmuch as the
council is the Fole in the

of approving such applica-
tions, it is probable that the hall
men will be The session
interesting possibilities.

Mayor Gets a Letter.
Mayor JR. M. Hampton declaresi i

you that perBonally received buildings be erected
When case is Alliance hun

court yoimail fnlliUMfir.
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amount.
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Love
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that
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of
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their

authority

The

ni. most wonderful opportunity
'llu;ttes ant 0peration

Mi,.WSn0' Sa,nlr.i tern come here for
."""'k year.

nan ierii pie-ervet- i. ine
communicat'on as follows:

ALLIANCE, 22 R.
M. Hampton, COG Cheyenne ave. I
get some Suprise Listen peo-
ple talk my Pool Hall
there all what here from
the offerers the
and gambler on thats sam
never Pe Don all me

the last 4 or 5 years aroun here
on Alliance I Pen with Hon-
est Way to make liven and P have
treat evry baddy very nicely but
look r.o likes
have a' and Honest on
Businnes. P a man Who never
gambler or on my
a' man who never run aroun on

after Laddics. P have got
a' Record so Man on have

clean name thoer ure have som
Protection from the of Alliance
So pleased Mr. Hampton

me ef you can. Sincerely

FOLLOWS AW ARD
OF AUTO

(Continued from 1)
salaried employe of the coirmanv un ler
the title of branch manager, and that
ne draws straight salary ami re-
ceives no bonuses or commissions of
any kind. The company had inexhibit the automobile hut
a paid tor the space occupied, Mr.
Walker says, and was in anv way
connected with the distribution of

the free Ford car. No tickets
were received or by

The winning number, according
Mr. Walker, was procured from the

Lumber company in ornec-tio- n

with a of Mr.
Walker further says that he not a
merchant or an automobile dtaier, an
is properly classed with hundreds
oilier employes in the city who held

and probably have de-
manded the car had held tre
winning number.

Matter Up in Air.
As yet, no decision has been made

in the Mr. Walker was in-
formed first that he was lv

rJed out, but later he was given to
understand that the man miking the
ruling to the buck
to the merchants had away

on the car. Mr. Walker was
informed that if he secure
signatures of a majority of the foity- -

sevtn merchants to a paper Mating
that they favored giving him the car,
;. would be none, lo date, .nr. W aiker
has interviewed half of the
merchants connected with
and morning had seventeen tig- -

lie expects to 1
I'n1 vault Morrill. first; maini-itv- . of merrh ints

Pailey, Alliance, second; Humbird, J have declared that believe he is

Alliance,

in all fairness entitled the iward,
do care to mix :iito what

may out to be a most unpleasant
affair. Others have said they uill cost
their vote for some sort of an
election can be held. Still oth rs have

lingle Morrill second; Wyatt, Scaf.s-- 1 said that did not ihe

fron the pri'.o, n l j n open fo you ret year if you
they l.cl ovc that ii the nil is to le
lrvc-r.-ed-

, it hliould bo (l.irio ly th se
w ho mm V it.

Mr. Walk or announce.- - that he fp's
hp should fiu'U the a
"I have h;nl i'tei ally hundieds of pio-pl- e

trll mo th. t they I.olievc I'm
he. sai.l, "and I'm ff.i' sdiead. If
iTOp-sar- will tike ea-- o to

it ha rorno to r;io that the
II. till. lll.l.. I I tn.'l ,11' V. .......
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invitation for Alliance to the conven- -

tion to hold next year's convention in
this city, explain ng that the tele-
grams sent by organizations from Alli-sin- ee

helped to very
sentiment in favor of here
next ear and that the
b' decided by the exocut've

extended invitations
also.

Mr. Dicknell also brought up the
proposition of the bulfalo at

have to the
city. The will be investigated
further.

Almquist of Central who
is to the new high build
ing, was present and was introduced,
making and interesting talk.

secretary read newspaper
dispatch from Washington, published
in the on Saturday, which

that the Department of the In-

terior had recommended the continua
tion of the Alliance land and the
passage of the bills in congress intro
duced by Hitchcock and Kinkaid,

TELEGRAM AVALANCHE
BIG HIT AT O'NEILL

(Continued from
such resolution be published in the
Alliance papers.

(Signed) Mrs. T. J.
Mrs. Kathryn Cotton,
Mrs. Hummel.
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"W. R. PATE, Superintendent"

"The Alliance band and orchestra
will entertain you with sweet music at
your next convention, if you accept in
vitation to come here. The balmy,
health laden breezes sweeping across
cur western prairies bring delightiul
hints of spring from the pine ridges
of northern Box Butte county.

"J. P. MANN, Director

"We pledge ourselves to make your
restful hours pleasant and comfortable
during next year's convention if you
come to Alliance. Our large, commo-
dious modern hotels will be en-
tirely at your service anil you will be
treated most graciously.
"ALLIANCE and DRAKE HOTELS"

"Famous delicious, mealy, easily-cooke-

and easier eaten Box Butte
county potatoes will be served you dur-
ing your visit year. Our iarmers
urge you to Alliance, the Rose
of Potato Lantl.
HARRY P. COURSEY and GEORGE
NELSWANGER, Chairmen Chamber
of Commerce Farmers' Committee.

"Alliance Rotarians would be proud
to welcome you here in nineteen twen-
ty three. Your visit here would be
remembered many years for our city
has the reputation of being an ideal
host to our visitors. We urge you
to visit us.

"EARL D. MALLERY, President
Al V. GAVIN, Secretary."

"Two hundred twelve Alliance trav-
eling men, members of Post M, Trav-
elers Protective association, urge you
to visit us one year from now and find
out why Alliance is most hospitable
and homelike city in the west.' We will
assist in making your visit a pleasur-
able one.
"JAMES BURLINGTON, President

ROY C. STRONG, Secretary."

"Six thousand Alliance citizens,
young and old, invite you to come here
for convention next year. Your op-
portunity to observe only city in
with city manager. Wi, clean streets,
miles of paving, and nospitable citi-
zens. All join me in extending you
most cordial invitation.

"R. M. HAMPTON, Mayor"

"Board of Commissioners of Box
Butte county tender you the use of
our magnificent court house for meet-
ings, rest rooms ami committee rooms
during your convention next Ex-
cellent graded roads load to Agate fos-
sil beds, Pine Ridge and other famous
places, tome.
"CALVIN HASHMAN, Chairman"

"Alliance Lions and their ladies
strongly urge that you select this city
for your meeting place next year.
Every effort will be devoted to making
your visit delightful and profitable to
jou in every way. Western Nebraska
is a beautiful place in May and you
are welcome.

"EDWIN M. BURR, President"
"Alliance County club, most beauti

ful in western Nebraska, will be

ro:.ip to vis-- t -. Sp;Kl PC wafer-- ;

of I!:oii'o lake itady for d light u.l
boat r'des ami excellent irolf com
for lo oteos. Wc invi'.o vou most cor-
dially.

"W. P.. BARNETT, President"

"Alii . nop fhanlpv
tt'clrtipvs jou to tl.o

I"
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Welcome, welcome,

"TIUE M1LER, President,
LLOYD THOMAS, Secretary."
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ALAHASTINK. the only water "Clarence" is a scream from
cn!crs for wal'.s. Scotlen & tart to finish. Don't miss it. 47
iliMshman, 2 i lo 1'ulte. 47t .

NOTICE or ANMWL MEETING.
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47-3- 1 GROWERS ASSN.

She Was Tickled When Sweetie Urouzht Her That Parrot

"special-Si-
x

$1475

of
won of

of
Ut comfort seat cushions of soft, gen-
uine lee Her, nine inches deep; long

springs, front and rear.
Seats five without
its power

50
for its
its economy cost and

repair shop
its beauty body of lines
built by experts, with
tailored top, which holds large plate
glass rear

3 --
-

O

w et wash caws received heforp
:"() v.il! be returned by 2 p. m.

20 for $1. Alliance Steam
SS-l- f

Come and fee "CI trence" re- -
.1 covor fioni an attack of liver

tioul'le. Yr.tj!! oiclit by it.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms nn.l
board by th.? week, $:U)0. Phone r.r.rt

or call nt 111 Cheyenne.

, --Y. fy Wr

jf

.

' I 1 1 v.

Dy

1 I

The intrinsic value and enduring quality the Special-Si- x

have for it the hearty endorsement thousands
owners. It will win you, too, when you consider:

semi-ellipt- ic

crowding.

develops horsepower. Remarkable
flexibility.

low maintenance
infrequent attention.

harmonious
Studebaker

window.

lbs.
Laundry.

47-5- 0

1IANNY

its equipment-)ewt- c6 eight-dayclo- ;
one-piec- e, rainproof windshield with
windshield wiper; tonneau light with
extension cord ; transmissionlockwhich
reduces rate of theft insurance to owner
15 to 20 per cent; one key locks tool
compartment in left front door, igni-
tion switch and transmission lock.

its background Studebaker's prestige
and seventy years' experience in build-
ing quality vehicles assures complete
satisfaction.

Touring, 1 147$ Roadster, $1425 Roadster, $1475 Coupe, $2150 Sedan, $2359
All prfe . e. 6. r

E. D. HENRY


